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And now France is afflicted with the disease

known in this country ns "Tho Nov Freedom."

Tresidcnt AVilson is reported to he urging a law

to put small business on equality with big business.

What a practical business head he hits, to be sure!

If all tho dagtax laws that have been introduced

by the new legislators at Frankfort arc passed, a

bob-taile- d mongrel will become as expensive a lux-

ury as a six-cylind- er touring car. Carlisle Mer-

cury.

The great State of New York , realizing the val-

ue of visualization in education, will lend this year

fully 200,000 lantern slides. No change is made for

their use, but n condition is mado that they shall

be used only for instruction. A catalogue of sub-

jects and slides is prepared, and sent upon request,

to any school official in the JStato of New York.

The procession of working children in America,

if placed twelve feet apart in single file, would

reach from San Francisco to 3oston and thence
to New York. To shorten the procession until it

dwindles and disappears, the National Child Labor
Committee says it needs to have not 7,500 members

but 10,000, or one for each half mile of those
children.

The predictions made by representatives of

American printing establishments before tne Ways
and Means Committee, during the Tariff hearings,
are being speedily fulfilled. A representative ol

the printing and lithographic firm of Hudson Scot I

& Sons, Carlisle, England, is now on a business lour
in America and was recently in Boston, seeking
orders for printing.

An eminent Ohio manufacturer writes a predic-

tion to Leslie's which we place on record fqr the
'benefit of the thoughtful and patient reader. He

says: "1 want to be on record as predicting that
the buying and consuming p.nblie will never know

that a reduction in the tariff has taken place, but

the manufacturers will, and so will their employes
before the end ofl9M."

The award of increase in the wages of

100,000 trainmen in the Hast means that the inter-

est on $120,000,000 shall be .spent not on improved
service for the public but on the employes. This
might be very well if the roads were permitted to

earn the money by adequate charges for the .ser-

vice rendered, but that is a horse of another color.

The particular railroads involved" in the decision
liuvo invested $2,000,000,000 more, and have earned
$8,000,000 less during the three yeais since they
wore forbidden to advance rates, and have been

compelled to increase expenses.

HQW ABOUT THIS?
Many of Senator J. B. Ililes friends arc urging

him to make the race for Congress in the Ninth
District. Falmouth Outlook.

H OLD AND THE NEW BOY.
"Where are all the boys who used to play "fox

and hounds' and other healthful games9'! asked a
citizen yesterday. In answering his own question
he said: "Go to the poolrooms and other loafing
places and you will find them." Owcnsboro

LONG LIFE.
Sir John Lubbock, the scientist, has shown how

insects inay live if preserved from accident and
harm of nil "kinds. The greatest age attained by an
insect, as far as known, was that reached by a
queen ant, which lived until August 8, 1888, when
she was nearly fifteen year old. Another queen of

the same species died after a life of thiiteen years.

AS TO KENTUCKY LEMONS.
Jt is bruited abroad that the Hon. dames ICehoo

has a one and one-ha- lf pound lemon, which was
presented to him by a Mason County farmer who
grew the fruit and thirteen others like it.

Perhaps, but the only kind of lemons that men in

public life expect to get from their constituents in
Kentucky are the figurative variety. They grow
abundantly all over the State and are handed to
someone every now and then. In fact the man in
public life who does not fear that his const itMcnts
are not saving them up in July to hand him in No-

vember is exceptionally fortunate. Frankfort
State Journal.

BEVERIDGE NOW ONLY A HOODOO.
Former Senator Bevcridgo is an eloquent orator

and plausible phrase monger, as ho demonstrated
at the Ohio Bull Moose convention. But the prin-

cipal effect of his disruptive propaganda in 19J2
was to make his adopted State of Indiana solidly
Democratic; and now his party in Iloosierdom is
going to pieces. In coming to his native State of
Ohio, Ins efforts are in effect simply an aid in
perpetuating Democratic minority rule. It is
gradual realization of this fact which is the chief
reason for tho disintegration of tho third party
and the getting together of old-tim- e political com-

rades, "Walter Brown and James It. Garfield to the
contrary notwithstanding. Portsmout'h Blade.
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In tho February American Mngnzino, "Abo Mnrtln,"

tho Indiana philosopher, makes tho following remarks on

advertising:
14 What's bocomo o' th' olo-tlm- merchants that used

t' set a tubful o' dried applet an' a keg o mackerel in

front of hit store an' then go t' sleep?

Kvcr' feller that don't advcrtlso hain't n fool, but very

few fools advcrtlso.

"Th' feller that don't know how t' advertise Is about

iim bad us th' feller that don't bolievo In it.

"I'olks nre alius nnxlous t' sco somebuddy thov-v- o read

jo much about, an' they'd bo just ns crary t' sco a clothes

wringci er nnything elso under tho same circumstances."

MIGHT BE A "TANGO COCKTAIL. '

"A well-know- n Nicholas County man tells this
one : He was at a Lexington hotel a year or so ago.
Slept rather late, rang for a bell boy and said:
"Bring me a Courier-Journa- l and a Carlisle Mer

cury." Presently "Front" returned and said
"Boss, beah is de CurusfJournal, but de bnhkecper
said lie didn't know how to mix no sech drink as
dat other thing what you wanted."

THE FIRST KENTUCKY HOME.
At last a dream is realized. The home of the

Governors of Kentucky ablaze with light and
abounding in hospitality has swung wide its doors
to Kenluekians and the stranger within the gates.

For a long time it looked as if the now Mansion
appropriation would never bo passed and that
eventually Kentucky Governors who did not wish
to live in tubs like Diogenes, or in tepees like the
Indians, must live in hotels.

At last we have a Mansion and it is some man-

sion as Homer would say and Frankfort heaves
a sigh of relief and contentment, for Frankfort
more than anv citv in Kentucky, felt the humilia-tio- n

of the long delay in properly housing the Gov-

ernor. Frankfort Journal.

THE SITUATION AT FRANKFORT.
The I' Veiling Post has more than once been sadlj

disappointed in n Kentucky Legislature that seem
ed to start well, but we are more sanguine than
usual concerning this Legislature. The House un-

doubtedly lias in Mr. Terrell a Speaker of capacity,
experience and integrity, and Mr. MeDerniott is of
the same type as presiding officer of the Senate.
Many of the new men in both House and Senate
have evinced an earnest desire to do something for
the State worth remembering. If the old lobby is
at Frankfort it has not yet showed its hand, but
the members of the Legislature .should remember
that it was publicity that broke the power of the
lobby in the lasf Legislature.

HAVING A GOOD TIME WHILE
STATE GOES TO THE DEVIL.

The negligence of Secretary of State Crecelius in
failing to perform his official duty, in properly ad-

vertising the .submission of the constitutional
amendments, will prove very costly to the State,
and has brought down strong cciiMirc from every
section on that official. While the Secretary of State
is noinily the "goat." every other member of the
State administration on Capitol Square, should
come in for their part of the blame. Hvery State
oflicial seemed to be ignorant of the plain pro-

visions of the Constitution, as to submitting amend-nieiit- s

to the people. It looks fo us that not only
the Crecelius, but a number of other members of
the "official family" will land in the political
scrap-hea- p by reason of their being asleep on the
job. It will take some expert figuring to bring the
State out of debt under the present tax laws.

SABOTAGE.
The meaning of the world sabotage is not gen-

erally understood by the-avera- reader and we
have endeavored to obtain its meaning from La-rous-

"The definition of the word sabotage as
used among French printers designates the dis-

honest act of a compositor who deliberately in-

troduces errors into the texf entrusted to him or
otherwise deterioates its value." In a supplement
to Larousse the term is found defined as "the dis

honest act of workmen who deliberately introduce
poor work into that on which they are engaged."
The new Standard Dictionary defines the word
sabotage: First, the act of cutting shoes or sock-
ets in rails on railroad ties; second, the act of tie-in- g

up a railroad by malicious damage, third, any
poor work or other damage done by dissatisfied
workmen, also the act of producing it; plant
wrecking. It would seem therefore that the mean-
ing of the word sabotage is any mean; under-bande- d

action of workingmon for the purpose of de-

stroying the machinery of production which they
are manipulating; and this is urged by the Indus-
trial Workers of tho World as a means of bring-
ing the employing class to time. Something like
biting off your own nose to spite your face! From
tho Square Deal.
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A MARTYR TO IIER FAITH.

Maud Silo ii u woman who has suffered a j;ooil deal
for her belief.

Ktlicl Dcnr met What h her boliof?
Mfti'il She believes that nlie enu wear n No, U shoo on

n N'o. 0 foot.

Benevolent Lady Hut, my poor mail, if jou have hocn
looking for work all these years, why is it o lmvo never
found it

Tramp '('"fldentlally) It's luck, mum just sheor good
luck. ' .

Pr

Don't You Know That

HOME!
Would not bo soiling tho

most tobacco unless
it was tho

Best Place to Sell
Results nro what count.

You might as woll
got tho

TopoftheMarket
For your tobacco as to
tako leap, Do like most
ponplo do tako it to tho
HOME, whcio thoy lmvo

'MOST ROOM,

BEST SORTERS,

NEATEST BULKERS,

ACCURATE WEIGHERS,

LINE IN BEST LIGHT,

M0STC0MPETENTSALES

MANAGER,

BEST AUCTIONEER,

GUARANTEE EVERY BAS-

KET,

AND ALWAYS GET THE

HIGHEST PRICES.

'Sold Ovor

600,000 Pounds
Thoro Last Week

And Every Pound of it Brought
tho Top of the Market.

Tlio contrnct for luililiii; tlio now
f."0,000 dnriiiitoiv jit Tr.uisvhaniu I'm
trsity whs tin.irdtM to 1'iiink Ctirliiu,

of luNiiigton. D.nis Hall, wlili-- ioors a
portion of tlu Mito for tlu ihm IjuiIiIim;.",

will !, tout ilovwi :ml work will
on tlio foiiiiilHtion of 1 lie nt'u

structure this week.

AI RINQLINO FAMOUS
CIRCUS MAN.

In tho 'Tnti'irsting People" depart
mt'iit of the IVIiruaiy American Ma.i
7ine appears an account of "AI" Jtin
linjr, tho famous eteran showman. He
ami his lirothcis are tho greatest pow-
ers in the circus world today. When
they weie school lus, thoy V.in away
from home and started to give a show
in neighboring towns. They now own
B.trnum & Bailey's circus and many
other of tho most important shows. Ill
tho article Mr. Itingling is quoted as
follows:

"'l'o always been in the circus
business,' he said. 'As a schoolboy J
inn away trom home with one or two of
my brothers ami started to give u black-fnc- o

show in neighboring towns. We
weio hardly stnitcd when iny father ar
rived on tho scene, tho second or third
day, and took us home using a com-
bination of sheer force and nersuision
of another kind. But ovtn though ho
took us home, ho couldn't get tho "cir-
cus" out of our systems, and in 1882
we started out in earnest.

" 'Our first perfoimnnco was in tho
jail yard in Jl.traboo. Thero are lots
oi people- who still remember that

largely, I guess, because tho
seats fell down and almost broke up
mo snow, vi course, it was only a
small venture and had littlo to rcconv
mond it save tho enthusiasm of tht
performers.

" 'Oli yesl ' ho anticipated my nues'
tion 'wo all performed in thoso days,
nil live of us. Ouo of xn was tho ring-
master; another walked tho tight rope;
another ato fire; ouo was a clown; my
own act was juggling and rolling big
cannon balls up nnd down mv nnns ami
around my neck. Some say that's why
I'm a littlo stooped today.'

" 'Did you have any animals then,
any menagVrief'

" 'Only three or four horses, n
monkey, and a hyena but this last
had a more blood-curdlin- g urine. Wo
called him a "grave-robbin- man ent-

er." As such ho was a great success
and brought us lots of business.

" 'This was in our "wagon-sho-

days," ho continued 'We traveled by
wagons for six years boforo wo becamo
a railroad show. In those times ouo
year was about like another, but whou
wo got onto tho railroads wo began to
grow rapidly.'

"I remarked that Mr. Itiugliug must
have seen many changes tako place in
tho circus business.

"'Yes, iudeodl' ho replied. 'And
when I thln.k of tho ploneeis whoso
nnmes headed the "greatest shows on
earth" I liegau to feel liko an old man
although I'm only sixty-fou- r' A remi-
niscent look emtio into the kindly eyes
which Took out from beneath black,
bushy eyebrows of marked contrast to
tho circus ninn'a silver-ura- y and close- -

cropped hair. 'Harnuin, of course, lias
been dead a good many years. Ills
partner nnd succossor, Iialloy, is also
dead, and wo boys own tho Haruum &
Bailey show. Tho Foropaugh brothers
aro gone; so aro the Sells brothers.
Thoir combined shows belong to mo
individually Thoro was a timo nlso
when wo controlled tho Buffalo Dill
Wild West. Come to think of it, I'm
pretty near tho veteran showmnn to
day although I've got four younger
brothers associated with mo in tho
business.' "

l f

Whoti a mail sees a viow depleting a
street sccno of about 1850, ho always
wonders what happonod to tlio hoop
skirt when thoy hit a windy corner.
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Fresh)Hets
IV. A. WoodABro.

'
Market Street. IHiVSVILlE, HV.

All Klpili of Freuli 3IrtU. Onnh pntil for
lmtihar' gt'uuk, Mil nod Inllinv. i

Dr. P. G. SWOOT

...General...

Practitioner
Second Floor BlnsonUi Tetulr,

Third mid Mnrkotrttiet.
Mayivllln, ICy.

Mlirclul Atloutloii tollltentr of the
- Cyc, Ear, Nose, Throat.
KctlJence, HI K. Third St Tthphont

office M, residence! Office horn, hi to W
. in. J to 4 p. tn 7 to 8 p. Hi. hnmlaii

Ay appolnt"")t only

Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds
Electric and Alcohol
Percolators, Icy -- J lot
liottlos, Mahogany
Trays, Gillctt Shav-in- g

Sots, Oanes, etc.
Fido line of Diamond
Rings from $10 up.
SPECIAL P1UOKS.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

PHONE 395.

CTflDP Stock
OlUKC, 0f Goods

And Residence For Sale.
We have a splendid business store

loom, and residence, on East Second
stroet for salo. Will sell tlio proporty
and movo tho stock of goods, or will
mako It an object for tho buyer of tho
proporty to tako over the business.
This is ono of the best business loca-

tions on Hast Second street, with an old
and established business. Tho business
is making money, but owner wants to
sell for personal reason. We mean to
sell this very desirablo property, and
If you want to take hold of a money
maker wo havo it In this place. Just
what you aro looking for. Soe us at onco
for particulars, as to price, time of
possession, and terms.

Thos.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

A N l

LOAN AGENTS
FARMERS and
TKADKKS' 1JANK.

17 Rait Heoonri Ht.,

s
I

MAYSYILLE, KY.

JOHN W. PORTER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WAYHvir.T.r. nv

to

shoe

!

Men's Shoes
in

all loathera and styles,
$1,50, factory

$249
Men's$2and $2. CO gun

kid Bhoes,

$149
lot $2 Bhoee,

broken aizea,

lot $2 Shoos, tip
or plain now

$129
cloth one-buckl- o Ate-tic- s

$3
now

heavy

$2.29

?!f

Go to the New York
Store Saturday

GOODS SOLD CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Ten Great Specials!
Special No. 1 Wenched Lonatlale Muslin 7cSpecial No. 1! 7X; Apron Ginghams fio
Special No. .'iOhoico nf Shlrta, $1 values,
Special No. 'lBovs 123c nnd !15? Underwear
8pccial No, 6 Boys' 3.ric Waists IB.--; all aizea.
Special Nj. C Children's Muslin Drawora, Hamburg trim-

med, 10c,
Special No. 7 Lidies' COo Covers
Special No. 8 Ladios' Outing and Muslin Gowns, 91

quality,
Special No 0 COo Wool Dress !2Gc yard;

ever oftered.
Pp cial 10 "hildren'a nil-wo- ol Sweaters, $1 values,
All our Ladios' Coats, Suits and Furs have been reduced

lower ever. now. All sioa and stylos.

N-E;-
W YORK STORE s-- "7

-- PHONE S71

i Light Up! Make Home Bright
We can supply you with tho equipment. Fancy gas

shades, gas portables and gas domes, gas mantels and

burners. Also (till line of gas Hotting and Cooking

Stoves.

ThirdXJf TTlFil VCIIaTtCn If. f 11 AC A. , street

ATTENTION
We aro getting our share ot the tobacco in Mayeville and
have no complaint to Wo try to tote fair with both
buyer and and give all a squaro Will appreciate
a if you have not already favored us and use our
years of exoerience in tobacco in your We still stand
at the TOP in price, having obtained for a basket.

WAREHOUSE CQ.
Incorporated

Stalls in the Livery Stables. New Telephone '
MAYSVILLE, I,. T. W VV.

.1 . C H AI Sec
i ' . I - - I T

m
hi
5 Matures hogs quicker better four six

J weoks sooner. Hogs need raoro thau
is no Free Feeding Booklet.

a

K9N
NKA GE!f&$

S.. C. EVERETT CO.

Great

HKHUHMinQHiHaBnnni

Children's

TOBACCO
GROWERS

GKOWERS

TA

LLANGEFELS
Modern Steam

Water Heating
quality of Specialty.

HandleVOnly material.
in Brass

Ranges, of Sewer

Maysvillo, Ky
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IN FULL SWING !

The
Factory Bankrupt wiXsjw

J Of the Vcnor Shoe Co.'s stock, Y. Another shipment bfgh- -
grade custom made Shoes sent us by the Cincinnati warehouse be sold

S Quick sales count. Prices less than cost of material. Bankrupt prices in
every in grades footwear. SHOES AND RUBBERS OF KINDS.
Come tomorrow prepared for bargain opportunities you cannot possibly resist.

put it off! Come tomorrow without fail and convinced why
3 greatest bargain giving in the trade.

SB

FACTORY SALE PRICES.

Men's high-grad- e Bhoee
north

sale price

metal
and vici sale price

Ono patent
prico

99c

One Men's
toe,

Men's

99c

Men's
BooIh

hightop

s

Best yurd,
Heat yard.

Men's 30c.
19c.

Corset 25c.

60c.
Goods best value

No, 19c,

than Buv

Limestone

sold
make.

seller doal.
small will

high $30

Free 272.

KY.

nnd

S

&

:
N.

all

be are the

sale

.FACTORY SALE PRICES.
Misses' and Shoes

Misses' and Children's high
top Shoes, $2 quality, factory
sale prico

$U9
Children's guu metal scnool

Shoes, $1,G0 value, factory sale
price

99c

Misses' $1.25 broken
sizos, sale prico

69c

Infants' fiOo Kid Shoes, but
ton and lace, sale prico

29c

MisseB 60c Storm Rubbers,
sale price

29c

Ladies' 00a Storm Kubbers,
rale prico

39c

rletar

Cot. and

behalf.

(lAlSUKK, l'ri. MrlLVAItf, Tlet-Pre- i.

V3, .Tr.

to
over

when there grass.

Shoes,

m
Plumbing,

and Hot

High Gag Work
the Dostot Dealer

Valves and Fittings, Has
and All Pipe.

Rochester, of this
to at

once.
department of ALL

2
Don't we

organization

FACTORY SALE PRICES.

Ladles' Shoos
LadiesK wo adviso you to tee

these great values of style
footwear, in all leathers, made
with pldiu or Cravenet trips,

$:, factory sale prico

$K98

Ladies' $2 velvet nnd soft kid
Shoes, salo price

$29

Ladies' $2 gun metal Shoes,
sale price

$1.49

Ladies' button
Shoes a barcain at

99c

and laco

DAN COHEN

I

f i iisro 1

w

lot

s

)

II

T?
1 rItr

f
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a

Stove
Sixes

latest

worth


